FHA memorial CTR 25 and Seabrook Farm Endurance Ride
Oct 24-25,2020

Seabrook Farm
2301 SE 85th St., Ocala, Fl 34480
Ride Manage Douglas & Michelle Shearer dcshearer29@gmail.com 352-816-2353
Ride Secretary Michelle Shearer dcshearer29@gmail.com 352-816-2353
Registration- All entries may be emailed to dcshearer29@gmail.com or sent to Doug Shearer 2301 SE 85th St
Ocala, Fl 34480.
Deadline No late fees!
Directions From South : go north on SR 441 to SE 80th St , take left on to it. go to SE 25th Ave( 1st paved road )
take left , then take right on to SE 85th St (a dirt road) Pass 4 driveways all on right( 4th is a dirt driveway).
Take right into pasture through gate after dirt driveway and Live Oak tree.
From North: go south on SR 441 to SE 80th St, take right on to it...rest is same as from south
Trails are mixture of single and double track on the Cross Florida Greenway. Short distance of sand and root
but mostly very good footing. Locals ride barefoot all the time. Snacks and water for riders
Camping open 10 field nice grass All dogs must be leashed at all times. Early arrival can be arranged
contact Doug Shearer
Cancellations All cancellations will be refunded totally
Farrier and Vet Services Riders are individually responsible for any farrier or vet treatment services needed.
Food Ride meeting meals the night before you ride are provided for rider. Restaurants and fast food are
available within 3 miles mile. You can get additional meals if not riding the next day and want to eat at dinner
Please Come and enjoy Ocala hospitality and enjoy our great trails.
Please fill out separate entry for each horse

Entry for FHA Memorial 25 CTR
Rider Name__________________________________

AERC# ________________

If Junior DOB ________________ Sponsor’s Name ________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ________________ Zip _____________
Phone _________________________ Email (legibly) _________________________
Emergency Contact ____________________ Phone_________________________
Horses Name _______________________________
Breed ______________ Reg# _______________ Color ______ Age_____ Sex ___
Owner If different then rider ___________________________________________
SEDRA number rider___________________ Horse _______________________
Coggin Acc # _______________________ Date _________ include copy please
Amount
Sunday 25 mile CTR $ 90

______

Sedra day fee if not a member $5.00

______

Intro $50 includes dinner the night before

______

Camping

Primitive free
Electric site with water, no sewer only 2 spots $25/night

Meals

______

Provide with entry night before you ride Extra meals $ 8.00

______

Total

______

Make check payable to Doug Shearer DVM 2301 SE 85th ST Ocala Fl 34480
Ride Release Form (Please read carefully and sign). As a participant in the Florida Horsemen’s Association 25 Mile Competitive Trail
Ride, Seabrook Endurance ride or Fun Ride, I agree to abide by the Rules of the Ride. I understand that this sport involves being in
remote areas for extended periods of time, far from communication, transportation and medical facilities. I understand that these areas
have many natural and man-made hazards that Management cannot anticipate, identify, modify or eliminate. I understand that horses
can be excitable, difficult to control, unpredictable and dangerous. I will accept responsibility for myself and the animal I am riding. I will
hold the Ride Management, Doug and Michelle Shearer and all associated with the Florida Horsemen’s Association 25 Trail Ride,
Seabrook Endurance ride, Clinic and Fun Ride blameless and free of liability for injury or loss that might occur due to my participation
in this ride. This release is also valid for my animals, personal belongings, family members and any guest in my company. I understand
that this Release applies for the entire ride; from arrival at Sea Brook Farm during the ride and until removal of all animals and personal
property from the ride site. I HAVE READ, UNDERSTAND AND ACCEPT THIS RELEASE
Signature of Rider___________________________________________________________Date____________________
Printed Name of Rider_______________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian (Jrs under 18)______________________________________Date____________________
Printed Name of Parent/Guardian for Jr Rider_____________________________________________________________

Entry for Seabrook Endurance
Rider Name__________________________________ AERC# ________________
If Junior DOB ________________ Sponsor’s Name ________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ________________ Zip _____________
Phone _________________________ Email (legibly) _________________________
Emergency Contact ____________________ Phone_________________________
Horses Name _______________________________ AERC # ___________________
Breed ______________ Reg# _______________ Color ______ Age_____ Sex ___
Owner If different then rider ___________________________________________
SEDRA number rider___________________ Horse _______________________
Coggin Acc # _______________________ Date _________ include copy please
AERC division _______
Endurance Saturday

Amount
50 miles $125 _____ 25 mile $110____

______

AERC day fee if not a member $15.00

______

Intro $50 incl dinner the night before

______

Camping

Primitive free

______

Electric site with water, no Sewer only 2 spots $25/night

______

Meals

Provide with entry night before you ride Extra meals $ 8.00

______

Total

______

Make check payable to Doug Shearer DVM 2301 SE 85th ST Ocala Fl 34480
Ride Release Form (Please read carefully and sign). As a participant in the Florida Horsemen’s Association 25 Mile Competitive Trail
Ride, Seabrook Endurance ride or Fun Ride, I agree to abide by the Rules of the Ride. I understand that this sport involves being in
remote areas for extended periods of time, far from communication, transportation and medical facilities. I understand that these areas
have many natural and man-made hazards that Management cannot anticipate, identify, modify or eliminate. I understand that horses
can be excitable, difficult to control, unpredictable and dangerous. I will accept responsibility for myself and the animal I am riding. I will
hold the Ride Management, Doug and Michelle Shearer and all associated with the Florida Horsemen’s Association 25 Trail Ride,
Seabrook Endurance ride, Clinic and Fun Ride blameless and free of liability for injury or loss that might occur due to my participation
in this ride. This release is also valid for my animals, personal belongings, family members and any guest in my company. I understand
that this Release applies for the entire ride; from arrival at Sea Brook Farm during the ride and until removal of all animals and personal
property from the ride site. I HAVE READ, UNDERSTAND AND ACCEPT THIS RELEASE. Signature of
Rider___________________________________________________________Date____________________ Printed
Name of Rider_______________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian (Jrs under 18)______________________________________Date____________________
Printed Name of Parent/Guardian for Jr Rider_____________________________________________________________

